
Sayings of Famous Men. .

A fiir for your bill of fmv: cliiiw mo

your bill of conimny. Swift.
To rlvo pHln In tho tyranny; to inuko

happy tho true umplro of boauly.
Stt'olo.

Hols tho fivc'tnim whom tho troth
miiki'n froo, nwl all wro 1avca hfoltlo.
CowMr.

Choosu father to pntilch your nppi-tito- s

than to bo puniHhod by tlirm.
Tyron 'Maxima.

Woman la a uharmiiiK civatmv who
changes her buarl as easily as her
gloves. Balzac.

If you winh for anything whleh be-

longs to another yon Iomo that which is
your own. Kpletetns.

The most Infamous are. fond of hame;
and those who fear not guilty, yet start
at shame. Churchill.

Tortured a Witness.
Intense suffering was endured by wit-

ness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky., before
ho gave this evidence: "I coughed every
night until my throat was nearly raw;
then tried Dr. King's New Discovery
which pavo Instant relief. I have used
it In my family for four years and re-

commend It as the greatest remedy for
Coughs, Colds and all Throat, Chest
and Lung trouhles " It will stop tho
worst cough, and not only prevents but
absolutely cures consumption. Price
oflc and H.Ofl. Kvery bottleguaranteed
Trial bottles free at H. Alex. Stoku's
drug store.

Don't.

Don't rush out of single bliss Into
doublo blisters.

Don't think a floating debt is neces-
sarily a light one.

Don't think that hard work kills as
many people as worry does.

Don't Imagine a man pays his hills
every timo he meets them.

Don't whine. If your well whipped,
acknowledge it like a man.

Don't forget that Satan is always po-

lite to his new acquaintances.
Don't judge a woman's bank balance

by the crest on her stationery.
Don't Insist on hearing both sides of

everything especially bass drums. Kx.

Special Notice to Stockholders.
Ofllco of the .lelTei-sot- i and Clcarlield

Cual and Iron Company.
Reynoldsville, Pa.. March HO, 1!H)0.

Tho Board of Directors of this Com-

pany has called a special meeting of Its
stockholders to bo held nt. the ofllco of
tho Company, at Beynoldsville, Pa., on
the seventh day of Juno, 1000, at 2 o'clock
p. ni., for tho purpose of voting for
or against an Increase of the indebted-
ness of the said Company, fur the pur-
pose of purchasing additional lands,
coal, coal rights and properties.

Geo. L. ICaton. Secretary.

Somo Interesting facts regarding the
attitude of the various colleges toward
the compnrativoly new profession of
forestry In the United States are shown
by the applications for the position of
Student-Assista- In the Division of
Forestry. This grade, which was cre-
ated last summer, is an innovation In
departmental methods. A number of
young men, who have decided to make
forestry 'their vocation, are employed
during the summer at $25 a month and
their expenses. They work under ex-

perts and receive practical instruction,
while tbo government secures intelli-
gent assistance at little cost. Last sum-

mer there were but 35 applications for
this position. This year, although
three months romain before field work
will begin, ovor 11)0 have already ap-

plied. Forty of these are Yale men,
mostly undergraduates; Cornell and the
University of Minnesota have each II,
Harvard 23, and the Biltmore Forest
School 3. The remainder' of the appli-
cants represent several different schools
and some are not college men. Tim-
bered parts of the United States, singu-
larly, do not furnish as many forest stu-

dents as the more thickly settled dis-

tricts. There are but three applicants
from west of the Mississippi. Oo the
other band, the Interest at Yale is so
great that a school of forestry probably
will be established thore this fall.

Now Is the time to take Dr. Gram's
Grandmother Medicine, the old time
spring medioine like grandma used to
make for blood, liver, kidnoy and stom-
ach diboase. 3 month's treatment $1.00.
No cure, no pay. Sold by Stoke, the
druggist, for the past 11 years. Army
Llnimwut, hot shot for all aches and
pains. 25 conts. Try It. 3 mo

VI M IS Tt inauureinaiuures
T ' Gnurtha.

Colds,
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION IS

4- -

old by afldruggfsfc 25&SQcte

AT REYNOLDSVILLE
ON TUESDAY, JUNE 5,

The Great Rhoda Royal Shows!
NEW AND FULL

OF BRIL-

LIANT. FEATURES. and
Rnlmal

Orderly, Moral and I'u re. An Arllnllr Show for the People.

y,hi ThViV kws
F? e-n-ci n F"e? va of the F"e?ntjrei.

-- SIX MA HVELOT'S EMU'S
The leading Acrobats, Tumblers,

Pyramlders and Posers of
the world. These artists are the only
Acrobats appearing in full evening cos-

tume.

MAI AM HOY Ah.

And her tandem team of Arabian
Horses. Exhibiting the most ei fectly
controlled team of thoroughbred horses
ever before'lho public.

THE KOVUIl Kin EES.

Every one of whom was a participant
In the famous charge at San Juan, in an
exhibition, under Captain Sharpo, of
Drills, Mounts, and Races that need
only bo seen to be appreciated.

llonke) Trntiied 'oiitoriloiilnts.

Performances Dally O'clock

puriide.
NiitrcestK t'lithhi'n afternoon

eDUi'leouKiihliursalwnyiiprvx'iii piilrons.

Relieves and Cures
The Terrible Tain

Rheumatism,
Gout, Neuralgia, and
similar diseases,

relieved taking
of

TRIP6X
and permanent

expected
protract-

ed this rem-
edy.

acts Foi-so- n

which Causes
Disease.

poison in
blood cause
these diseases, and

with
internal remedy

to effect
If you taking

Morphine, Opium
Cocaine, tempo-
rary relief, you
treading danger-
ous ground you
well know.

contains
these dan

gerous drugs,
alcoholic

compound. Each
contains

than half drop
alcohol.

You will take
that

advertising cure-al- l.

The diseases
mention may

from same
cause, namely, acid
in blood. Tri-
dex acts this acid
and caries

natural channel,
kidneys.

Tridex contains
Opium

Morphine
other

Poisonous Drug

Museum,
Menagerie.

Hippodrome,
Rough Rldera,

Trained
exposition.

Statuesque
A of who

won the of in
of but

n i:
his in

at one timo.

M. It A

his of
to bo tho of

ever seen in or

vmr

Rheumatism

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Sciatica

Nervous

Headache

Derangement

Kidneys

--A"

UNHESITATINGLY

PRONOUNCED

THE LEADER.

THE PETITS
family Aerial

"Human Meteors,"
startling, thrilling pleasant

Mid-ai- r Evolutions.

piiof. .iosei'ii
Introducing horses

Marches. Pyramids,
Tiers. Positively sixty-thre- e

horses performing

1IOU HOY
School Educated Equine.

Acknowledged school
Educated Horses

country.

It I'
That little Hiding Pony,

only one In Existence. Ho actually
Unaided, gracefully the

Bucks of Horses.

loxrn of 4'Iowiik. , lm hikI I'milea,
Acrobat, )iiiiihMi., mid heoreft of l''fnture.

Two nt 2 and O
p. in. Doors open at I And 7 p. m.

Don't mint tlif and generous "t 10 o'cliH'k on the
mornlnixof the diiy of exlilhltlun. OXlVHirjl 1. AlVAlE

See I tie I'rce Exhibition at I lie Kmiindx Imrneitltitely after the
The MMimun)i'n1 thut I.iirltoH hikI nilenrl the iwrformanrn
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cut and tho

Hides, upon
Two Larger

Trtrk
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itnind

Gout

or

Sick

of

the

Jt TRIAL WILL,
CONVINCE YOU

Price, ONE DOLLAR

TRipex
is not a new remedy
nor is it a great dis-

covery. It is merely
a Scientific Com-

pound of well known
remedies.

Many phyicians of
this and other states
are prescribing this
compound, and
speak highly of it as
a cure for the dis-

eases we mention.
If you are afflicted

and do not try this
remedy for your ail-

ments, we are con-
fident that you are
making a mistake,
for we have seen
many severe cases
cured by the use of
this compound. All
we ask is that you
give it a fair trial,
and we are willing
to abide by the re
suit 8.

We believe this
remedy will cure
these diseases, other-
wise we would not
go to the expense of
putting it on the
market. In other
words, we do not
believe one can make
anything by adver
tising a humbug.

T'ft'I'D'E'X
Ask

Your Druggist
For It

TaUciNo Substitute

f1 MITCHELL.

ATTOBNKY-AT-LA-

Office on Wont Miiln MiiM't. npnnnlto the
0'iminiMvliil HoipI, ItcyimlilKVllle, Ph.

(JZ- - GOHDOXi
'

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

llnmkvUIti, ,1inifum Co. I'u.
OHli'e In ftiotn fm'tiit'rlv fhTlllileil hv flnnlmt

A Cnrliett West Main Hlreet..

I m. McDonald,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Notary I'ntille, irnl mIiiIi- - nirrnt' pHtcum
pecurofl, colleetlonfl mmlH promptly. Oltlee
n Aoian uioeic, K.ynnKiviii, rii.

'M1TH M. MoCIUCIGHT,
7

ATTOUN .
NotHry PnMlr nn Kent Rntntn Atrmt. 'oi-
ler! Inn will rHHv iintniiil Httrnilon. Otllrfi
In Frorhtli'h A llrnry hliM-k- , mHf (Mwtoflice,
iieynoitiHviiif) i'H.

It. H. E. HOOVKIt.

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
KcHhlrnt ileiittnt. In 1 tie F'rovhllrh A llf'n- -

ry lihx-k- , nrar tho pimtofflce, Main street.Q'ntl.'nof In npf rntlnic.

jyll. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST.
f lltlc.i ittt m ,nl llrt.il..,r k'lH. Xotl.tnul l,..b

tnilhllnif, Main .

D

E.

u. n. dkveue kino.

Offlre on win id (lixir Itcnl

NEFP.

DENTIST,
HoynolrlHVllle

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Krai Kmnte Aiicnt, Keynoldnvllle, l'a.

yEST END HOTEL,

Wkbt Hkynoi.usvu.le, Pa.
V. F. JlOWSEU, Prop.

Itonriler ollrlted. Hood accommodation.
Rut' L.W M'r week.

IIOTEL BELNAP,

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FHAS K DIETZ, I'wimrtnr.

I'lrnt clan In every particular. Iicatedln
the verycenti-- f the hiiHinoHh ptu-- of town.
Free Mum to nod trnltm and coimniMllous
umplcronmi. forcommerctiil travelere.

, ''1 A DR. VL

.. .. i Vu ja
-- ill npp .Int t to jr !

l'ot niilo liy II. Alex. Stoke.

H. HUGHES, '

UNDKHTAKINO ANU EMBALMING.
A full line of Kiippllet eoiiKtniillv on hnwl.

OMlc-- mid KiiiviMom hi Hie Moore tiiilldltmon Miiln H'lVCl.

Fancy Screen Doors f

ll to ortler nt
YOUNG'S PLANING MILL

!

;

: ... t. ..: ...i.i .

I have the finest Rtock
ofVarnishes in the town.
Parties wishing to reno- - S
vnte their nirnititre will ?
find rinttine t)f great
value, giving the apttenr-anc- e

o( line rublted work.
Also floor finish, for sale
in any quantities at

YOUNG'S PLANING M I LL

First National Bank

$10,000

Fuller.

merrhanti.,

attention
Hoxus

JEFFERSON SUPPLY CO.
We have just up

MILLINERY
composed and and

hcadwear, and made by
latest and from

lower than usually asked by exclusive milliners.

SHIRTS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
at and cents. We can show you most complete
line shirts to found anywhere.
NECKWEAR the

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
cents and $1.00 suit that cannot else-

where more.
lot

Ladies' Shoes
that for $2.25 and Odd lots and
sizes clean them out, $1.25 and

J brsori Supply Hey..oid.vine,

Free Scliolarsliip in State Normal School
TWO GOLD WATCHES

be given STAR, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Central State School, Pa.
Onfi Full Lork Statu

Gold Movement. Gold Watch, w)

The Star will pay all Tuition,
Light, Heat, Furnished Room and Board for
one full vear at the Lock Haven State

Lock Pa., for some young
lady or gentleman who receives the highest
vote. This will entitle the recipient all the
privileges that institution. The
Scholarship offered by The Star will be fur-
nished free of cost to the successful contestant
and the and patrons paper will
asked to award the prize by a popular vote.

The contestant receiving second highest
number of votes will given Gold Watch
(Lady's or Gent's), Elgin movement.

To the contestant receiving the third highest
number votes The Star will give Gold
Watch (Lady's or Gent's), Atlas movement.

Coupons will be printed in each issue, and
when cut out and properly addressed, will be
used. They can sent to Smith M.
McCreight, Esq., Secretary, who will place them

sealed box until by the each
week.

Coupons paying their
back subscriptions, or in year or
more, can a Premium Coupon at this
office which will entitle them to votes, or 3
votes for every month so paid. Any

or a new cash subscriber
will be to a Premium Coupon, to

votes.
desiring to enter the contest should

begin as early as possible. As soon as the
names are sent or in to The Star ollice
they will published, but the of votes
accompanying same will not published until
June when vote each contestant has at
that time will lie published opposite the name,
and then the vote will published as counted
and by the Judges, from week to week.

On Monday each week the ballot box will
opened and the by the

Judges, and the same published.

OF REYNOLltS V1LLE.

Capita 1,

Surplus.
$50,000.

t'. Htltrlirll, Preldpntt
rott HI rtirllnnd, Vlre Pr.. J oli ii H. Kanrher, fashter.

Dlrectorsi
C. Mttrhrll, Orntt, McC'lolland, .?. O. King,

John It. Cornell,
O.W. J. H. Kuh"r.

Doe a iteneralhanklnrbualnemnnd aollRlti
the afUMiinitn of profenlonni men.
fiirmem, mechanlrn, nilnera, lumlwrmen anaother, promiolnit the mint careful
to the nunlneM of all peraonii.

Safe leioalt for rent.
Finn National Hank liulldlni, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.
WANTKU-SF.VF.K- AI. l'FIo(i FOH IIIH,

trlci tntli-- Muiinucn. In thin etnin to repre-wi- lt
me In their own and niirrmimlltiK ronn-t- l.

WIIIIiik to piiy yemly t"i, imyahle
weekly. Ilesliahle eniploynient with iin'uHiinl
opMirtunltle. Iti'fen ni'ea exi'liiitiited.

Kluniiied envelope. H. A.
I'lii k.lt.tlCn!.)!! IIuIIiIIiik, t'hlenxo.

opened a new assortment of

of Ladies' Misses' trimmed hats Chil-
dren's selected experts in touch with
the metropolitan fashions at prices to

you are

CO 75 the
of new 1e '

j

in newest styles. '

at HO a lie matched
at Va

A of

sold $2.50. mostly small
to $1.50.

e f1 Co, f.

A

AND
To by THE

Normal Lock Haven,
First Prize. Yuar nt Haven Normal. Tnf.lndincr Tnltlon. Roardincr.
Second Prize, Watch, Elgin Third Prize, Atlas Movement,

expenses

Nor-
mal School, Haven,

to
of splendid

readers of the be
-

be a

of a

le mailed or.

in a counted Judges

Premium Persons
advance one

secure
3G

one send-
ing bringing in yearly

entitled equal
GO

Persons

handed
t)e numl)er

be
Gth,

le
returned

of
le coupons counted

Following is the coupon. Cut it out of The
Star and vote for some deserving person who
would appreciate the Scholarship.

THE STAR.
Wednesday, May 30, 1900.

Scholarship Coupon.

Name -

Address

Write in the above lines the name and ad-
dress of the person you wish to receive the
Scholarship in the Lock Haven State Normal.
Not good after 30 days from date of Coupons.
Forward same to secretary, Smith M. Mc-
Creight, Esq., where it will 1e counted. Contest
closes at 12 m. August 20,1900. All business
communications and inquiries should be mailed
to The Star office. Receipts and Coupons
promptly mailed to patrons.

' RUL6-- OF.CONTeST.
Contestants must register their names at

this office.
All Coupons must le sent to the secretary of

Committee within 30 days from date of issue.
' "All moner collected for new subscribers or
on subscription due must be sent to this office
weekly.

Each contestant will lie furnished with cards
certifying that he or she is a contestant.

Dr. Ii, E. Hoover
Dr. R. DeVkrb
Dr. L. L.

. S. M. McCreight, Esq., Secretary,

v.
.

KiNG.jCc


